Dublin Agway Welcomes Kim Maychuk and KT Saddlery Customers.
KT Saddlery customers can now find Kim at Dublin Agway. Come in for Kim’s special take on all things Equine.
Your Farm, Pet, and Yard & Garden Store. Find all of your animal supplies, pet needs, garden supplies, and nursery plants at Dublin Agway!
Since 1958, Dublin Agway has been providing knowledgeable and personalized service to Dublin and its surrounding areas, working one on one with you
to answer your questions about plants, nutrition for animals, and farming needs.
From the large variety of wild bird feeders and various brands of bird food to garden supplies like grass seed, fertilizer, and plants for your home and
garden, Dublin Agway is your one-stop-shop for gardening, pets, and farming. You’ll find the annuals and perennials you enjoy in the garden store along
with pond supplies and outdoor fish like koi. Come peruse the selection in the farming and feed store for your farming needs like shavings for horse stalls
and straw!
If there is a particular item you are looking for that they don’t have in stock, Dublin Agway will special order it for you.
The staff loves to help you find the supplies, food, or accessories you need. Come in to the store for your animal and garden needs, or get a gift certificate
for someone you know would love our unique mix of products.
If you can’t make it to the store, call Dublin Agway when your feed supply is running low, and they will deliver more right to your door. Currently Dublin
Agway is offering curbside pickup as well.
Don’t miss Dublin Agway’s monthly Know-How blog on their website. Dublin Agway is open 7 days a week.
Visit the store at 10 W Route 313 in Dublin, PA or can them at 215-259-3117
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